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The 013 Familiar Texts. Too Much Immi
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immm lwer regulator.
V .' ir.;r clyj h; the same. It cannot be and never has

been put up by any one except

?. H. ZEILIFI & CO.
And it am he easily told by their Trade Mark

THE RED Z.
,7

WOOD'S SF.PDS rr,,:,nyr0T,.n anJ
to rua--t (at iwcdi oo.i requirements of

Southern Growers.
Wood's Descriptive dtilcjue is most valu-
able and helpful in ivin cultural directions

i valuable information about all seeds
r.;;;cii!!y adapted to Ihe Siclh.
VEGETABLE and ri.O'vVP.R FEEDS,

tirass nn.i Clover Seeds, Seed
Potatoes Seed Oats

r.i'.il ml

Garden and Fiirm Seeds.
.Vic for Descriptive Otaloioj.;. Miiii free.

T. V. WOOD d SONS,
snr.nn..ir.N. - - ri haiono.va.
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stated last week, we now vary
brief skelch of an honored ci'izn of

tbe living.
The subject of this sketch, like the mai Ol Iv. ry D.wiip'i m. Jamaica Bananas, Pine Apples

Oiaie'is. I us, Malaga lirapes;also I'atapsco Flour
riely and iu the beginning, we will stale, th.it it wis only after being urged to do so,
that he furnished an intimate Iriend the ouiliues ol this "sketch and that he strom'ly
ol j 'eted lo "rushing into print."

( upturn J 51 Unznard was burn in Su
neighborhood scbo lis until he was luurteen years old. lie then started his career
in life as a clerk in the store of M. ,V R. S .1 mes, at Jarratts, Va , with wlmm he
lived until they closed husi less. Allerwards he lived Willi I'rim'i. .t--

Early Bird Sever gets LeftHenry, in Stis-e- county, and rotuaiued
sture at Sussex Court llous", ii'iiil he came
,.,., , ,,I li.l ,iih . ,... ,i... it ass

PEICES

A POINTER FOR MINISTERS.

Thank J IV the SilcJ,
urn Ite in Our Olj liitlcs.

Huff wt ii!) lnvf i ho oil l'aiui'i;ir tcxt
in I'u' .I.IhV. Th-- y n.'V.T :r..w ul., ami

in 4rni n or tu Jiiiiti in tinko- -

ilKin 'l.'iirt-- imp) HWct.-r- , in irn hiiiiiii iiM

with tint yniM. TI1.7 are liku tlic iUw
in;i.li- iir to n in t'hiMiioo'l; no utliT
mh t.,U.-- th-r- Tli ..LI houi,',

on which our vy. first rttttt'd, the

otuniry clmri'h, jiiin-o-

liifk of it, ill- - Huh lions.., l,n

tin- lovi-.- (.poU which in)' infancy knew;'
nowht-r.- aihl can sit h iI tccH lie

fonml. l4iinliiiriiy hut il."jmn our low
for thi'tn; nn I often in after yearn, thuuli
greatnes, sikv.'Hs ami power hav U.
corn our;, we are Ul lo to
chililioora happy Inm.' an.l rest, or, if

thai U i:i)p w4ih!e, to let itnainalion,
fancy, ami feeling havu full play, to
briti hack tlione atxl iiicidonl.i.
Som what like our love of fuinilnr t

in the Bible. Sermons on hu-- Ii

t'XU never j;row (iresmue. So we fell

lastMridiy when luteiiin to a commun-

ion t ilk oa"0omo unto me, all ye tint
labor an aro heavy la len ami I wiil ive

you rest." By no mans was it (he first
time we. had heard that text used, but
ho we dwelt on the truths as they feli

from the lips of tliin in.uiUT. and how

many a cheering and comforting thought

ci me to us in uur meditation upon it.
Somehow, it would not seem like the
sauio Bible if that ver.se were taken out.
And how it oomfirls saddened hearts.

though Mttit at the 'ulc of a dead one
lon hved and now lout awhile, to hear,

''Let not your heart he troubled, licit bin

let it be afraid." What assurance to
read aain and nain, ''For God so loved

the world tb it He lmvo Mix only begot-

ten Son." L it the minUtt r preach often

from the old teits. for the paradol it-

true that they are never old. They are
the pen nnial upriu'N of peace, rctt, joy.

hope and asMirance. Thank (iod fur the

soiled, tear-!- t lined, torn places in our
Bible Christian World.

OSnow
Railing.

one

111 t now.
(lavs would

1 jTsXH d.ue to run out

ir .y v i o.irr nranri
m yji ' auo Dart Matin

I til am) frolic
and snow hull

midwinter
Tliey li.ive to
be muffled up
like hot hnue
llmvers Wfore
l bey ilarc

out in se
vere weather,
and even then
would h udderm at the thmiKht
of rulliekinR in
the Know as
their jf r an d
mother did.

The t rouble lies in the fart that too few
Women enjoy perfect health and strength
of the special womanly oiganism A wom-
an who t not well and ttionjf loeally can
not enioy po.(l general lle:tltli. I r Pierre
Favoiite l'retription cures all weakness
and disease of the d licate and important
orjraitH concenied in wifehood and mother-
hood. It u the most pet tea ami nenuhr
remedy ever devised for the peculiar

of women. It restores womanly
power, "treniith and viiility. It me and
DtllbN up the nerves w hieh have b. ell shat
tered by and die.i-e- . It correct
all .rrecuUritie and der inRemmW and
(top eliauHtuiK drain. It weak,
nervous invalids to perfect health. It i

intended foi this one di tie: and
is Rood for no other. It is the discovery of
I it K. V. Pierce, for thifty y at cloef

physician to the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, at Itnil.ilo. N V. No
other known medicine ran t.ike its place.

"I haw hern tnwiti'iit witi lenvitr wenknesn
that my phvi inn r.ilhd I'ul irrh of lh- womb."
wnte Miss Trail Conner, of C itnli. Clarion Co.,
H "I d"Ctoi.d for it nn.l dil n! ft twHrr,
Al last Ic.iiinnt n.yit tkoij; h I'irice i'nv nte

k nuht hLur and when
rri;fc.tiption four Mtlt i inr..l t

the Tiv..rit Pre rt;.h..n ' t" n fnrmt
Ol none Shr tut teen uwun it and thinks it
U wonderful ."

Constipation i a little illness that if
nrfleeted huihU a hin one-- I'r Piercf
Plras.int Pellets cuie coustii.ilun. One
little " Pellet " is j. jf nth-- ix. e oid two
a mild cathartic f ney never jttipe.

1 GORDON 1

8 Baltimore

M AVI)

G. P. R.

I Maryland .

I RyeS

n Gentleman's
1 Drink." .

IV. W. KAY;

1 Sole

2 Agent,

A GOOD REASON FOR IT.

Ihc Cause of I'taiim in That Vidnity

llai Lost lis HaiktuDc

An I Kl"ip.'cl 10 (.peak nilh a pioncrrit
lii" call- - I iMili-.- . I. tjr or fivo chililreii
I'iick ol' dim, m,, wlu n h.. h;nl ivi n
thu Jiriwi'iiis iiski'J fur I mill:

"1 wo yi.ii luivo miv.Tiil cliililicn olil

ornmtli lo lie in H'l.mil?"
" Yiw, fiii! ul "liu i lii orli't to be

ukuliOivi' iIiijk a wwk," lie rqilicil.
"Ami I nolii'i'J a Hrlimil Iiouhu hull

mill' buck uiiiiiii),' llii) irciM."

" 1 el, tliiir'B a skuli'-liiiut- up (liar, 'unci

II too bid the ehililnn can't . Y

ilnlu't we nobody ur.und lliar,'
r.Tkon?''

"No, It was chut up; I saw two other
bel ween here ond ltidpsville and both

were eliwd. I luo thewhiiol money given

0111?"

"Nn, full Ints of twliool niouiy left

''Teueh.'r'i Houree?'1

' No: sub lots o' ti achem to be hud."
"Then vthal ia the trouble?"

"Wall, it hain't exactly trouble," lie

s.iid up he Kcructhed bin head and dug up
the earl h with bin heel. "What's the

inciter ailing here and I guess it'a the

siiiic all ovtr lallin' in luv and gittin'
ul.trrit-- "

''Olil The teachers get married?"

"They do sab. The fust one we bad

teaehedtwo weeks and then married Jubc
Taylor. You'll come to Jube'a place

about a mile further on, and she'll

probably he lickiu' hii seven young

'tins."

"The next one leached three weeks

and then married Henry Djvisnn. Henry
livis back hell- - on the oilier roud, and if

you wan' goin' that way you'd fiud her

lickiu' five 'una and liullcrin' at the hired
mjii."

"And the next?"
"And the next leached week and

married Hubc While, which is me. aud

which livei rUht vers an) thar's lur
in the winder She's licked the young

'mis twii ver this in irniu biased me

around ami called me nunies, and will

have b lb lands in mj Iniir b "fore you've

got 1'i.nj rds awiy. That's another
teachi r c.'iiiiiii' i wn k, but ole Jim
Laltimer is w.iiiiu'to marry her, and you

kin put it d wn that the cause of edduca-shu-

ulmu thisyerc road has sorter lost

its hao'iboiie and is mistily weak in the

kueea."

I.ISIMI Ol'TTIIK II VMS'.

A colored exhorier, while holding a

meeting in treoria, says the Atlanta
Constitution, solicited a special collection

to delray the expenses of the tueeiiog-"W'u'l- l

pass roun' de hat," he sai 1,

dc singin' ob ile hymn on page

No. l!0." ' Oil Jordan's Stormy Hanks "

And then he proceeded lo "line out" the

hymn, but so intent was he on thu col

lection that he lorgot whole lines of it,

aud supplied others, with the following

result:

On .lord in's stormy h.inks I stand
Ktl ea- -l a wishful rye.

To t'auuau's fair en happy land

( Don t let dot hat pass by.)

O de transportiu', rapturous aceue

lal rises tu my mill!
(Drop in J it titikel, H u l l r Green)

Ku rivers ol iicluht.

"Could 1 but stand where Moses stood
Kn view de landsoipeo'er.

Not J .rdan's srreuru, nor Death's cold

floed

(We wants t n d illars more )"

The shortest aod surest way lo live

with honor in the wi rid is tu be iu reality

what we wo ild appiirto be.

Ilurkleiifc truii-- ake.
The Hist Salve in the world for Cuts

Uruises, Sores. I'leers, Salt Uhcutu.

fever Sirsm, Teller, Chapped Hands

Chilblains. Corns, and all Skm Kruplions
ind posiitvely curia Piles, or no pay

It ia l'o ir.un. d In itive perfeel
saiisfaction or money refunded, l'riee

l' cents per box Fur salo at V. M

ohm's Drug Si ore.

If t man i worth knowing al all he i

rorth knowini! well.

Teller, nntl Kcxriiia.
Tlii Intense Itrbituj and smnrtlnir. t

to those diffuses, Isilistantlv Hllayn
liv applyinir ebanilierhiiii a V.ye anil
skin Mill tiieiit. Many vrry bad cases
;,... 1 . ii permanent!- - rnrrfl l, I'
ia piitiully ellii leiit fur itching I'll''" nl
I favorite, for aoni niiplea,
linpiil bands, tiilllilalna, fnwt bites

ami chronic mint eyes. SJ eta. per box.

r. fadj'a runJllliui PoHtlct, arc

just what a horse needs when in bail

condition. Tmito, blood pnrifler and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine anil the best In use to pnt a
hunw iii lirime condition. Price 33

cents per pae kage.
Pur rule by W. M Cohen, Weldon; J

N. Brown, Halifax; Dr. A. 8. Harrison,

Enfield.

There is a remedy for every wroDg

and a satisfaction for every soul.

Art Old Umu
Every day strrnirlrirn. Wie belief of em-

inent phvaleiftus lhat iroiur blood ia the
raoae of Ihe majority of nur distaste.
Twtnly-fiv- years sen this theory was until
m a tiaaie for the of Itrowni' mn
Hitltre. The many rfmarkaldt cures tffettrd
hy thia tkmous eld hmiwhnlit n mtily art
anmtient to prova that the theory ie correct.
Browns' Iraa ilittara il aold by ail ilealera.

Tl.'ty Yenr3 Aro.

Who obM imiiKlne tlint thin nhould bt
Tlif t'Uce whrrf (n riRhttrn mm tv thrt
Tint while wotld wonder of tub cud

SV.mt.l shnilow the tiAilntu, poly i hi nine., ,

line ill the Yut wm the print ciMiOrrr J
on Aycr'n t la. hy the world re4.
Chit , thry record nhow,

.iluc they tatted so rt ago.

Aycr's Cathartic Pills

have, from the time of their
preparation, been a continuous
(success with the public. And
that moans that Ayer's Pills
r.ocomplish what is promised
fur them; they cure whore
others fail. It was fitting,
therefore, that the world-wid- e

popularity of these pills should
be recognized by the World's
Fair medal of 1893 a fact
which emphasizes the record:

50 Years of Cures.

No. 1AU.

1 hifnar-trt-wt-

()

oak writ ir it

J '.ft nil Iniimtiotntiiy.

B our pmw- -
. 1h! pi lc lorr this U) disk.

, ( Mat! onlr f promptly.)
rt will ninil itiivnnt inn nf all

ch irjriw, our ll.'piii o Spi cml
oofHiijtij.iK Kiiniltimi, liniiwics,Itnp, ttivc , CiiK'krry. Mirrors,

I'lenin. ilcl Iji1, McfrftrtTAturK. Ilaliy
lairlHH' B, etc. T''i la the m.t c--

book vr pul'lioliPfl, ami we pity
all nMMtft. li- lltlHVraplitxl CariH't
Ca aloiruc hovf v ctiriH'tv tu color, ia
fllmi ou It tlio nki' ir. It carpet
aiuiip'Ui i f u'lttnt, t" ill tut Ho. In
muiiipa. 1 nent u no rmunn whv yui

If mill pv your ln'ul lialtr 0 pir
crut. priitit wh' ii y", gun (juy frtna
tli- mill. Drx)p a liuo uuw to tbe
uoaoy-tar- e t.
JULIUS HINES & SON,

Baltimore, Md.
Please mention t'ttn pappr.

PAQF JAMES HARVfiY.

i SPECIALIST and AUTIIOIilTY nn
all

C! U 01' ILMa

All win an- - t with any IU.imH)
TU1 HLK. won hi bo wis to cill on or
a Irt'M hv in ill. Consult itinn tree aint
tn Iu hum ni Mp nn If t suit p:irtu-ni.t-

cnn Wh n wilini; to tnt' pleiiHt;
Htitnip tor reply.

I'liOr'" J.VS HARVKY,
4 J Chun-l- i St tNr No

it 17 v. Niitolk. V

W, T. PARKER,

Heavy
AND Groceries
Fancy

Farm
Implements.

2:' I I'orxn SACKS OK SALT KDH

II in l'KUSACK.

B.rtirrecl prirm mul pulitrntoiitmn to
lU. hk I IV.

W. M. IIAHUHTOS CO.,

Wholesale anil HUil I)rlera in

CAKI'KTS, 8TOVKS,

nd Maltroyieii.etc.

IMMENSE STOCK

AND LOW PRICES.

W. M. H A H LISTON' A CO ,

No 20 N. flynuaor St., Plcnt.org Vi.

JVtttrKuxloSAL CAHDS

Jtt M. VALTES B. lURIIi
DLLIM DANIEL

Wilimn, N. C.

n lh.rourtaof Htllfki ndNrlliin
1 ' t'nl In therttipremrmid FiMl(rl MtHrtt. (!ol.
' ""inmiilB In llrUof North (rulln.
Irtuoh oa,., Hllli. N. C.opeu tin H

J) It. T. T. UlS!,

A Difficulty In Ihc Way uf Comflying Wilh
Ilk1 Minister's Views

preacher with views on the temper
ance question was walking along a dusty

road. A farmer with an empty wagon
savo that it contained n gallon jug, over
took linn and asked if ho did nut wish
to lido. The preacher, assenting, climb
ed into the wagon, and as they joggnl
along toward the next village the two
fell into conversation.

Now, the preacher had his suspicioi.s
concerning the jug and led the talk around

to the subject of temperance, expounding
his views at great length and with appro
priate emphasis. Much to his surprise,
his companion nuito agreed with him

Nevertheless ihe preacher still cuntinued
to suspect the jug.

"My friend," he said presently, "would

you mind telling me what you have in

that jug there?"

"Liquor," said ihe farmer.

"I feared so," continued the preacher.
"Now, my dear friend, you have agreed

wiin ait l iiuve sum on tuts great ques-

tion of temperance."

"Yes."
"Can you not give pioof that you

mean what you say und pour out lhat
accursed liquor?"

"No."
"But I cannot understand"
"Waal," said the farmer, "ye sec, I'd

do it for ye otily half the liquor in that
jug belongs to my brother."

"Then empty your half, my friend."

"But I can't do that nuther. Ye see.
is half's on top " Boston Budget.

Consumption Positively Cured.

Mr. 11. B. (Ireeve merchant, of Chil- -

owie, Va , certifies that he had consum
ption, was given up to die, sought all
medical treat incut that money cuuld
procure, tried all cough remedies he could

ar ol, but got, no relief; spent many
nights sitting up in a chair; was induced
to try Dr. King's New Discovery, and
was cured by use of two buttles For

ast three years has lieen attending tu
lUsiness, and sins Dr. King's New Dis

covery is the grandest reiiv ily ever made
us it has done so much for htm and also
Cot others iu his couimutiiiv. Dr Kinu's

eovery is guaranteed for Coughs.
Vlds aud Consumption. Il dou't fail

Trial bottles free at W. M. Cohen's Drug
Store.

l'OI.NTKO I'AUAGK.VIMIS.

(Chicago Daily N'ewa.)

The scale of justice, is nothing but a
Ilia! balance.

The high churchman uses candles and

ho Baptist dins.

It ia the clean tablecloth that catcl.es
the early grease spot.

A treo is covered with bark, but a dog
is usually lined with it.

A woman can tell what another woman
has on as far as a man can smell friid

How To Look tiiiiui.

flood looks are really more than
deep, depending entirely on a healthy con-

ditioner all ihu vital organs I the liver be
inactive, you have a bilious look; if youj
stomach tie disoidered, you have a dys-

peptic look; if your kidneys he uffected,
you have a pinched luok Secure good
health, and you will surely have goods
looks. "Klecttic Bitters" is a good
Alterative and Tonie. Acts directly on
the stomach, liver and kidneys. Purifies
Ihe blood, cures pimples, blotches and
gives a good complcxi in. Kvery bottle
guaranteed. S ild at W. M. Cohen's
Dtug Store. 50 cents per buttle.

Church fairs, amateur theatricals, home

talent concerts and similar affiira arc

cdl'd entertainments, but nobody knows
why

Royal makcf the lood pure,
wholesome and delicious.

I
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

so er- -. r sr

CelvlMiilo lol lli.Klt'111 le..vllllia strellglil
and httilthtiilnisM AssiirtsthttiNHlAmiiiNl
alum and all tonus of adulteration com-
mon to tile cheap brands.
KOVAI. 8AHNK filWUHk ill., KSW YORK

No mailer what Ins rank of position
may b?, the lover of books is the richest
and happiest of the children of men.

"God bless you," ia the old fashioned
summing up uf aineerc affection, without
the least smirk of studied civility.

CASTORIA
For Infanti and Children.

tails f. . "

"l,o " "r"t .'i mi u.ih uauiu iii i iiuce ci Lo. Ile was
managing partner of the firm until 1S.W, when, on account of ill health, he had to
retire from business.

He was then Clerk of the Superior court an I was Deputy eleik of the Couit of
I'leaa and Q inner Sessions, with Captain Jain :s II. Whitaker till the war between
the States broke out. Captain Whitaker was n luemh.-- of a military eomp iny, or
gatiii d ut Halifax, just pn r to tho war, in I wh hi hiwiliii a were declared, liu'weul
iuto the war, aud Ciptiin Giizaird wis lof. in o m;,. ol'ilio ,tli of bjth courts.

When the war wasat its height, and too near f ircuuf .rt, the eourla were sus-
pend 'd and he w is dirooted to re u ive the li icor 1 a place of safety, if such a
place could be found. Ile took the II words (two wagon load-- ) uhout, ten miles
above Halifax and aoross Sh irt II irn Mill swamp, several miles Iron nnywhero, at
that time, and depisited them in the sin ike h nise ol tin late ,1 iiii. s Harrison
Walker, a ph. ie he considered as safe in any in the county, owing tu its isolation.

Captain tinzzird th'O enterel thu Conl'el rite service and wis assigned In dutv
as assistant Onricr Master, under the late Captain S. Woods m Venahle, of Peters-
burg, and was stationed at Weldon. After the war closed he removed the Kecorils
hack to theci urt house, without the ws or misplacement of a docket or a paper.

During the years he was in the cl iJi',s lli M he studied law, with the assistance
of ihe Hon Kdward Couigland, and after the war closed and matters bee line some-
what settled, he began the pricticn of law al ll.hfax, in which profession he has
been engaged ever since, and during which lime he has held some reapon-iiil- o posi-
tions.

From bad and extravagant management of county ulfairs, al'tir the war, Halifax
county became heavily iu debt, the county's credit became greatly impaired and its
paper was worth only thirty cents in the il. liar. About this time one of the counly
commissioners died and Captain liiiwird was persuaded and induced to allow himself
lobe appoiuted to fill the vacancy. Ile wis. al once made Chairman of the Board,
and had one year to STve b ifore thu next g n Til election. I'nder the management
that followed, the ondii of the ooanty i.uprivel a id at the end of tin year county-pape-

was at par.
At the election following, he wis n nuitutel by bith pirieil pinie, in recogni-liu- i

of the valuable Berviees he had rendered the county, and was elected for two
years more, during which lime tho county indebtedness w is paid off and the county
treasury showed a handsome balance.

Since that lime he has continued the practice of law, was elected Solicitor of the
Infeiior court of Halifax county for two s icocssive terms, uud how well he performed
the duties ul lhat office, hundreds who visited the court house can bear testin ony to
his abilily and efficiency. He has been .Mayor of Halifax, whenever he would accept
it, and occupies that position U"W

Ile represented the enmity ol Halifax iu ihe Legislature of 1SII5 and hisaplendil
cireer there is well known to all lie was a member of the Judiciary Committee of
the House and was on other important c iiu uittces. He was mainly instrumental
iu preventing the appoiulment ol an Commissioner at a c wl 1 the State
of 8IHII0 a year, when the lale Oclavius Cnke, theS ererary ol Slate, was so ably
representing the Stale's iuterest in that d pirliu 'nt The Commissioner, was not
needed and il was only intended to mike a pi ic; for an aspiring p.liiiean,' Capain
(irizurd fought it with all the p iwors he In I, aud his speech nn that occasion was
sunken of as one ol ihe ablest ever before d iu the House. The bill was de-

feated, as il should have been.

Captain (iriizird was born a Democrat ami ho has never depirted the failh. He
ha heen a Free Mason thirly-fiv- years, I wen' . lout yira ul'that time he has served
as Master of Royal White Heart ledge No. L'.at Halifax.

He is now ChainiiBnof the Hoard of Kdiieation of Halifax county and his sehc- -

Ji.

tbo order of things a little and give here
the county, who ia still numbered anion"H

.rity of L'ood men. does not wish f',,r n,,i.

- kcx county. Va.. in 1830. and aili.ml,.,! il,u

with them at llenrv and at ih, ir'" lir.'.n,.!,

to II ilil'ix as a nirinor uiih il,..
; . it. f. . ..

learned lawyer and a Christian gentleman

WHY?

Y " I'y "n t bigamy not a twofold bh:

(iug?
Why is it that a silent pirtoer ha so

much tu say?

Why docs a loafer always bother a
man when Ile a busy.

Why d una who is really good
look so sa I?

W hy is llielinud (irl f furcigo birlll
called a domestic?

Why do we use the term 'playwright'
instead of 'play writer?'

Why dm a ueai ly all the milk uf human

kindness taste uf the can?

Why is it that a woman can never
throw anything straight but kisses?

Why does the man always want to
open a dour marked "private"?

Why is it that jour shoestring never

breaks unless you are in a hurry?

Why isn't the wedding ceremony a
success unless there is a bitch in it some-

where?

Why is it that about of a
doctor's bill is for guessing at your com-

plaint? Chicago News

OABTOniA,
he- -

II mi I. 1 Urn
Iffuiaia. Wff

Meyer, the MwM is

the year round

1898
Make things hum.
leit over. They
early and get the

S. MEYER, Ag't,

This Design

of Engine is best
adapted where
you have but a
limited space to
set it. We can,
however furnish
you with a hori-
zontal - engine,
plain or Auto-
matic - should
you prefer.

W iit- in ,(' t u tl ink yi u may
ncvtl an Knitit r Iti ilcr

THE R. R. MACHINE SHOPS'
11. anoke L.ipiii-- , N. ('

F. II. 1'kI.AI'V, lipelinli l.dclit.

Weldon, N. C.

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

FBcrrs!
California and Florida

j m 111 3m.

in the SWIM all

early and late.

Too many goods
MUST go. Call
pick.

-- - Enfield, N. C.

VII ;i

C. COOPER

tion to that responsible posuiou is recognixed by all parties to be a most excellent one.
He has a record to be proud of, and iu all the relations of li'e, Captain Grizxard is

COOPERS WAIISH
.r40lioVr..u6uii iViVlliVoiy.VViuiXltrtt

..RuCKY MOUNT, N.

regarded as a true and irieil Hi niocrat, a

IP YOU WANTTO ltK !, V ICI .

Don't find fault. I 0 1

Don't believe all the evil you hear.

Don't jeer at everybody ' religious

beliefa.

Don'i be rude to your inferiors in so-

cial poiiion.
Dnn'l ri peal gosaip, cv.n if it dots

interest a crowd.

Don't underrate any thing because you

don't p uss it.

Don't go untidy on the plea that every
body knuws you

II id'i contradict people, ven if vnu
arc sure you aie right Christian t'p- -

llH.k

fllKIIVKH HH V itiAHM
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over fifty years by millions uf
mothers lor children, while teething, with

perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy lor
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little
sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists
in every part of ihe world. 25 cents a

bottle, lip sure and ask fur "Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup," and lake Do oth-

er kind

OASTOIIIA,
ti

Iter?
at t t, fUWWK

Is Si Tu Tin Lead.
joTWc s. cure ihe HIGH ICST PUICKS, for all grades of-- st

TOBACCO.
Kvery customer's wants are met, if possible, and every needed attention and

courtesy rendered. Good prices obtained every day. Bring us your tobacco

an 1 we will send you home happy.

C.
DENTIST

Waldos, N. 0.

OOo oyer Emrj A Piwot'iatoi.
j.

RouVy Mount, N ir

I


